ALL THINGS BECOME NEW!
Bob Nations
Season’s Greetings from the Shakarian family!
Season’s Greetings from the Shakarian family to you and yours! Over 2,000 years ago, wise men sought after the Christ Child. That is the same here at the Fellowship. We still seek Him! It is my personal prayer that as we enjoy this holiday season with our families and friends, that you will commit the new year to faithful prayer not only for them, but for the Fellowship, as we endeavor to literally touch every corner of the globe with the power of the Holy Spirit.

Richard Shakarian
International President
FGBMFI was well-represented during the 9-11 commemorative Prayer Rally outside the Pentagon. “And the government will rest upon His shoulders; and His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal Father, Prince of Peace.” (Isaiah 9:6-7)

Get ready for and pray how YOU can participate in our upcoming

INTERNATIONAL REGIONAL CONVENTION
OUTREACH TO CAPITOL HILL
WASHINGTON, D.C.
FEBRUARY 5-7, 2004

Jim Priddy and Ron Weinbender visit the Nigerian Ambassador to the United states at the Nigerian Embassy.
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Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International are businessmen, men of high status, as well as ordinary men. Our vision is that the light of Jesus shall shine forth from each of our men into every culture, nation, race, language, and creed. That vision is becoming a reality through the Fellowship's ministries, now touching 150 nations and transcending denominational, racial and cultural barriers. Men interested in participating in this exciting end-time ministry are invited to write to the address below.
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The Canadian National Convention in Regina, Saskatchewan, October 15-19, was hosted by Jacques Philibert. What a magnificent job he did to coordinate such an important convention. The Holy Spirit moved in a mighty way as there was a tremendous anointing on the entire convention.

International Director Bob Bignold and International President Richard Shakarian pose with this Royal Canadian Mounted Policeman who attended the Canadian Convention.
Richard Shakarian, International President, addresses the Canadian Convention in Regina, Saskatchewan.

Richard Shakarian being interviewed on Canadian television.
We’ve added another country to the list of nations that have FGBMFI Chapters…Nepal. We are grateful to our friend and lifetime FGBMFI Member, David Schultz, who spearheaded this effort.

(Above) Officers of the newly formed Chapter in Kathmandu, Nepal.

(Left) The group that attended the first Chapter meeting in Kathmandu, Nepal.
There is a mighty revival happening in Nicaragua. Every month in over 350 FGBMFI Chapter meetings, several thousands receive the Lord into their hearts. The Holy Spirit continues to move throughout the entire country as businessmen, from all walks of life, are accepting His love and are responding to the Gospel in the marketplace.

Praying with President Enrique Bolanos of Nicaragua at the Presidential house in mid-October.

Richard Shakarian, International President, prays with former Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega.
All Things Become NEW!
Bob Nations, Missouri
**What did I need God for?**  Sure, I grew up in the church, but during high school, church wasn’t anything relevant to me. Now, everything was supposedly going my way. I looked successful from the outside. I was a deacon in our church. I was actively involved in our community through my work with service clubs. My business was successful. But there was a void in my life. I didn’t know what real life was all about. I was self-sufficient. I had the traits that most men have, like putting all my belief in the soulish realm.

My early desire was to become a professional baseball player. However, a car wreck dashed my dreams through a back injury. So I started working in my family business that my father started in 1930. I was the only son. All my working efforts really became my “god” in my life.

Then I met my wife Bonnie in college. After we got married we started attending a church. During the first few years of marriage there were problems just like every couple experiences. But then a chain of events started where God started moving in our lives.

Bonnie was invited to a group prayer meeting. I had a head knowledge of who Jesus was. I knew about Jesus. But the difference between your head knowledge and heart knowledge is also the difference between life and death. I read scripture and people shared with me. I was able to ask the Lord to come into my life. I became born again. My life totally changed. Faith in God is what completes a person and gives them a desire to live.

Our homebuilder invited us to a FGBMFI Convention in Southern Illinois. I realized that Jesus was not just an historical figure, but He was alive in men and women. My wife Bonnie and I wanted to know more of Jesus. I wanted to know what life was all about; and what my purpose was. This meeting really started me to search for the Holy Spirit.
Then at two o’clock in the morning in my house, after I received Christ into my heart, I asked Him to fill me with the Holy Spirit; and I was baptized in the Holy Spirit. I spoke in tongues.

The Holy Spirit has given me peace, and a desire and a power to serve Him. The scripture tells us if any man be in Christ, he is a new creation. “All things become new” as it says in 2 Corinthians 5:17. That is exactly what happened in my life. My life took on a whole different meaning and direction. My marriage became so much better. My business became so much better and prosperous; when my life was right with the Lord. My whole family became better.

If you know the Lord then you want to share and witness. It is something too good to keep to yourself. I started giving out VOICE magazines in my office. Of course only the Holy Spirit opens the doors. I am able to minister. One person was just dropped off in front of the business. He needed to go to the doctor. I knew what to do and prayed with him. We have things like that happen all of the time. God just brings people to us.

My father started our business in 1930. Now, my son Adam is the third generation to operate Nations Bros. Auto Electric Starter and Alternator Service in Cape Girardeau, Missouri. We have a place in the auto shop where we can pray with people.

Our motto in business is, “Do You Really want to Start Something?” (automobile starters, etc.) But having Christ in our life is most important – do we really want to start something…that will continue throughout eternity?! We represent Jesus Christ and His eternal values.

The opportunity came available to go on an FGBMFI Airlift. God does extraordinary things with those opportunities. It was really a step up to be used by Him. Sometimes we hear of opportunities, but if we don’t take that course of action in our heart, we miss out. The first airlift that we took was after a convention in Dallas in 1984. We went to the Philippines and China. In 1986, I went to Brazil. As a family, we
were able to go on an extended airlift to Paraguay and we lived there for six months.

Once you go on an airlift, you can’t stop going. There is nothing the world has to offer than can compare to the feeling about serving the Lord. It is something that is so rewarding and to know that it is not yourself doing it, but you are totally yielded to Jesus. You can see people’s lives change that God brings you in contact with, whether it be a taxicab driver on the way to the airport that you are able to share with, or where God opens up a door to share with a large group of people, and many lives can be changed in your realm of influence.

My wife and I were at the FGBMFI World Convention in Miami in 1996. We were in a meeting where the men were praying that God would give us a nation where we could pray for them and help finance efforts of evangelism and airlifts; or we could go ourselves and start a FGBMFI Chapter. I desired so much to be used, “Lord, give me a nation. Give me a place where

Bob Nations poses with his friends that he has ministered to in Solomon Islands.
I can go.” All of a sudden, in my vision I saw an old picture show theatre, like the Fox in St. Louis; just elegant and beautiful, from the past. As my eyes focused on this beautiful architectural building, I saw the billboard and the bright lights rotating around, the blues, the greens, the yellows. It was just a beautiful sight in my spirit. But the marquee was blank. All of a sudden, as I was watching this blank marquee, letters started to form...S-O-L-O-M-O-N Islands!

I said to Bonnie, “We’ve got a nation.” She said, “Solomon Islands.” God is so good. We didn’t even know where the Solomon Islands were. So we went home and I read all about Solomon Islands, located in the South Pacific Ocean. You see, Guadalcanal (in the Solomon Islands) was the turning point for the Allies in World War Two.

There was a meeting in Australia. So we went ahead and called our travel agent and got our tickets for the Solomon Islands. I had no contacts at all in the Solomon Islands. No one had ever been there. It was definitely the Lord; and it was definitely a step of faith.

In 1979, Demos Shakarian asked Joash Waihura of Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands, to set up an FGBMFI Chapter there. But I didn’t know that at the time. As I ministered in Australia, a man came up to me and gave me a card and put it into my pocket. He said, “Bob, I have been to the Solomon Islands a few times. There is a fellow there by the name of Joash Waihura. He is a spiritual man. He is doing evangelistic work. He is the man...
to see. He probably doesn’t have a house or a phone, but this is all I can give you.

After we arrived in the Solomon Islands, Holly, my daughter, and I went out that morning to get our bearings in the downtown area. I asked an assistant of a small shop if she knew this man. Out of 40,000 people we could have asked, she just “happened” to live next door to Joash. We quickly visited his home and were greeted in such a beautiful way. Over 200 people came and we ministered to them. The first FGBMFI Chapter was formed.

One of the things that Joash told me, as he closed our first meeting, “This is the time to start a Chapter here. It was about 20 years ago to this date, I was in New Zealand when Demos was there. Demos asked to start a chapter here, but I didn’t. Now here you are. This is the time!”

With the energy that these men have, they can evangelize 500,000 people in those islands. A lot of them have never heard the name of Jesus.

The “The Happiest People on Earth” book greatly influenced me. It gives an ordinary man an opportunity to be part of a worldwide group of men that were in the vision whose goal is to see people’s lives change. ■

Bob Nations is an FGBMFI International Director, business owner and team captain of SportsWorld Ministries. Bob and his wife Bonnie have four children: Adam, Holly, Seth, and Dondee.
Your witness can continue to reach hundreds of people for our Lord as you sponsor a “VOICE BUNDLE” (50 VOICE magazines). Pass on your witness today! Sign the form below, or e-mail FGBMFI HQ.

Your “bundle of hope” for this world can be spread through:

- Offices
- Public Restrooms
- Airports
- Bus Or Train Stations
- Jails And Prisons
- Hotels And Motels
- Hospitals
- Nursing Homes
- Colleges
- Fairs
- Sporting Events
- Restaurants
- Customers
- Packages
- Waitresses, Attendants
- Neighborhoods

**YES! I want to be a part of this exciting ministry.**

Please send ______ bundles of 50 VOICE magazines every month.

Name __________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ St _______ Zip ________________
Nation _________________________________________________________
Credit card # ___________________________ □ Visa □ MC □ AMEX □ DC
Signature _______________________________ Exp. Date _______________

**VOICE bundles of 50 include shipping: USA – $25; International – $30**

Clip and mail to:
FGBMFI Bundle Order, Suite 312, 27 Spectrum Pointe Dr., Lake Forest, CA 92630
FELLOWSHIP EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATIN SUMMIT LEADERS</th>
<th>January 30-31, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Princess Hotel, El Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Erasmo Chavez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 503-271-1134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:tallerchavez@hotmail.com">tallerchavez@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| INTERNATIONAL REGIONAL CONVENTION | WASHINGTON, D.C. | February 5-7, 2004 |
|-----------------------------------|------------------|
| Contact: FGBMFI HQ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IOWA FGBMFI RALLY</th>
<th>April 3, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Max Gassman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-294-4587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND HOLY SPIRIT CONFERENCE</th>
<th>April 15-17, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn • Vernon, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: John DiLeo Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 203-699-0207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERNATIONAL DIRECTORS MEETING ISRAEL</th>
<th>April 21-23, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22nd PHILIPPINES NATIONAL CONVENTION</th>
<th>April 21-24, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cap John Hay &amp; Baguio Country Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baguio City, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: National Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:fgbmfiphil@hotmail.com">fgbmfiphil@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT FLAGLER, NC MEN’S ADVANCE</th>
<th>April 23-25, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Flagler State Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mike Krier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 360-895-0137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:flagler2004@juno.com">flagler2004@juno.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL CONVENTION</th>
<th>May 12-15, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albury, New South Wales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brad Manfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:fgbmfi@ozemail.com.au">fgbmfi@ozemail.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2004 WORLD CONVENTION</th>
<th>August 3-7, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lagos, Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details upcoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make your plans early!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Fellowship announces that Larry Porricelli has been named as Director of Chapters. He will work with chapters throughout the country, assisting them in successful development and fulfillment of needs.

STEWARDSHIP NOTE: DON’T FORGET FGBMFI IN YOUR WILL.

FGBMFI…ON THE WEB Be sure to get updated on special reports from International President Richard Shakarian, as well as updated Fellowship events; don’t forget our bookstore of inspiring tapes and books at: www.fgbmfi.org
Donna Vivian in front of Saks Fifth Avenue in Utica Square, Tulsa, where she sells women’s clothing.
C-A-N-C-E-R!

When I first heard the word “cancer” something went through me. The thing that came to my heart and my mind was that His promises remain true, no matter what happens. He promises I would be healed by His stripes. I was standing upon His Word. I knew my healing would happen, but not exactly how and when it would happen. I would not trade one minute of what I went through, because even when they put the needles in my arm, just to be there in the hospital to be able to pray for other people was worth it all. It was just a very awesome experience. I was able to continue working all through my continued period of treatments.

I was always real healthy. I was never in the hospital except to have my four children (and six grandchildren). I worked six days a week while going to Rhema. I guess that is where the stress came from. I had a lump on my neck that would go up and down; and I never thought anything about it. One day I was having my annual checkup with my gynecologist and he strongly suggested that I have this lump
checked out in my neck by a specialist. I made an appointment. X-Rays were taken. They originally thought it was a cyst. I was told I had to have more biopsies. So they took needle biopsies.

In January, 2003, they found tumors all through the one side of my neck. Then the doctor wanted an MRI. When the biopsies came back benign, thank God, he was not satisfied. He just suspected there was something else but he did not know what it was. I took some more tests. Everyone kept praying. The Lord was so merciful. It was decided that I was going to have to have surgery. I had to wait until the biopsies came back. The word “cancer” was given to me. He said it was malignant, and it had definitely gone into my lymph nodes. It was Phase Three cancer.

My oncologist said that I had tumors in my neck and underneath my arms, in my chest area; and one was the size of a grapefruit beside my rib. I actually felt the grapefruit-sized cancerous tumor. It felt at times like it was going to burst. On April 3, 2003, I started my chemo-therapy.

I wasn’t allowed to travel at all while I was having treatments. The doctor did not know if I was going to be able to come to the FGBMFI World Convention this year. But I kept praying. I believed by faith that I would get to go to the World Convention. At the end of my last chemo

Donna Vivian is pictured here with another leader in the Ladies of the Fellowship. Note the growth showing on Donna's neck.
treatment on July 23, the doctor said that I could come to the World Convention.

The worst part was at the very end because I became anemic. I did not have any energy. The chemo was working overtime. But I was determined to go. I love the Fellowship, and I wanted to serve. People were praying for me. In Anaheim, I went to the meetings. But when I got back to my room between meetings, I experienced pain.

But I continued to believe God for my healing. My life is bought and paid for by the Lord. I knew He could heal me instantly.

On Tuesday night, Benny Hinn was coming into the meeting. I was caught up in the worship and praise. Everything was more sensitive than normal. As I had my hands outstretched, he started to minister. Benny Hinn said, “There is a timing for miracles. There is a timing for each person. If this is your time, reach out and get it!” I had my hands outstretched. I said, “Lord, I am here to get it!”

All of a sudden, it was like I could breathe so easily. I hurried and put my hand down where it had hurt before. I knew I was healed! Then I thought in my mind, “I am not going on that stage. There is no way.” When my hands were outstretched, electricity started down my hands and my arms. Somehow, I just knew in my spirit that if I did not go up, I would not keep my healing. God wants us to declare what He has done in our life. So I went up. Benny Hinn ministered to me. No one touched me before I went on stage. I was in the audience. He did put his hand on my forehead twice after I went up already healed. It was awesome.

Even though my skin looked gray when I went up, after prayer, my color immediately started to come back. The people in the audience told me this. The ushers took me off stage. But the anointing never left. It would come and go. I went back to my room that night. The next day, I would be worshipping in praise and ministers would call me up. Tim Storey called me up. He ministered to me. It was one meeting right after another. Bruno Caamano came up to me just to
talk to me, and all of a sudden the anointing hit, and he started giving me words of prophecy. It was such a blessing.

As soon as I got home, I had a nuclear PET scan. They injected nuclear glucose into my veins. It cross-sections every part of one’s body. The September 3, 2003 report of my test came back, “No evidence of malignancy.” I have been healthy ever since.

I have such a love for the people. I’ve gotten to know so many of the people. It doesn’t matter where I serve. I want to do anything to help FGBMFI. It is my way of giving back to the Lord a small portion. I have to take off work to do this. It is a sacrifice. I am a single, working woman.

When one goes through a tragic divorce, one is just so thankful for the love of the people of the Fellowship. They (FGBMFI) kept me on the right path. They kept me in a secure place. I will always be so appreciative of it.

When God’s people come together in an international way, there is a divine connection. There are people of all different walks of Christianity. One may be a Roman Catholic, converted Jew, etc., but the unity, because of the love of God, when they come together and when those men and women pray, things happen.

I got involved with FGBMFI over 20 years ago. I’ve had an interest because when I became a Christian, I wanted a balance with men and women. My husband was on the road all of the time. He was involved in professional hockey and college sports. So I was left alone quite a bit. On weekends, I wanted to do Christian things, so I would go to FGBMFI meetings. About 20
years ago, I went through a divorce. The “moms” and the “pops” of FGBMFI took me in under their wing. They loved me and put a protected barrier of prayer support around me. I had children still at home. So FGBMFI really means a lot to me. They kept me so steady in my walk of faith.

I made up my mind that no matter what it took, one week of my year, I would volunteer and help FGBMFI in whatever way I could. Just by chance, I found out about the World Conventions.

In 1975, I had everything that money could buy, but I didn’t have any real peace. I turned on the television and Oral Roberts was on and his hand came on the television screen. He said, “Something good is going to happen to you!” I continued to watch that. Then the very next program was Rex Humbard. He said, “God loves you so much that He came for you” and he gave the salvation prayer. I got down on my hands and knees and received the Lord right there.

I started going to Bible studies. In my home I cried out to God,

“Lord, I’m not getting up off this bed until I receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit. You said if we knocked on the door, You would answer it.” It just popped out of my mouth, like a cork. I started praying in the Spirit.

It has been a continual walk with the Lord ever since.

Donna Vivian lives in Tulsa and is in the women’s clothing retail business at Saks Fifth Avenue. You will see her at many FGBMFI events as a faithful volunteer. She is a graduate of Rhema’s two-year mission’s program.
I attended the 2003 FGBMFI World Convention in Anaheim with three major illnesses that had been worsening over the last six months. I was diagnosed about one year ago with:

1. Diabetes Type B (one of the major causes of death in the U.S.)
2. Liver Enzyme level very high (leads to major problems)
3. Cholesterol at a ration of 9:1 (life threatening)

At the final dinner banquet Dr. Fred Ladenius went off the stage to minister to everyone present. He stopped at my table and prayed that I would be healed of my illnesses, not knowing that I had any. I was overwhelmed with the incredible fragrance of the Holy Spirit which I had never experienced before and felt that warm feeling throughout my body. I then ate of our 50th FGBMFI anniversary cake, enjoyed the spiritual ecstasy of the people who had come to be blessed. I went to my room feeling strangely healthy.

After I returned to Seattle I went to my family doctor who did a scheduled detailed blood test which revealed the following gresults:

1. The Diabetes Type B had disappeared.
2. The Liver Enzyme problem was no longer present.
3. My extremely high cholesterol ratio had decreased to a ratio of 2:1.

The above test was repeated twice to convince my doctor and I have the results to prove it!

I currently feel like I did when I was 18. I have an enormous amount of energy and need only 6 to 7 hours of sleep. Before my healing I needed at least ten hours of sleep and was exhausted most of the day.

I have been blessed more in the last three months than ever before. I am currently on fire for our Lord and am extremely grateful to be a Christian and part of FGBMFI. Praise God!

Michael R. Dilio

For more information on FGBMFI Airlifts that Michael coordinates, contact him at: Michael.r.dilio@boeing.com
I had the pleasure of seeing Szabolcs again after four years. He is a member of a leading Hungarian family with nine generals and a government Cabinet Minister in his family. As a member of the Hungarian Secret Service, he was on training exercises in Russia at the time of the nuclear accident at Chernobal. He and his entire unit were exposed.

All in his unit had died except Szabolcs and one other. Both of them got cancer from the radiation and were expected to die. His father, a general, had already purchased the coffin and made preparations for his son to die. About that time, the Lord put in my heart that we should have a Fire Conference in Munich, Germany. The people came with great anticipation.

Just before the conference, Szabolcs went to the hospital in Budapest and they told him that on Friday they were going to operate on his cancer. He said, “Oh, no you are not. On Friday, I am going to Munich and Jesus is going to heal me!” That Friday, when I prayed for him, the power of the Lord came upon him. He was completely overcome. When he got up, he was changed. That night, after not being able to eat at all, he was eating spicy Hungarian sausages a few hours later. The hospital was not able to find any trace of the cancer that previously was in advanced stages. Today he is free of cancer, in good health. He is in private business and is an officer of the FGBMFI National Board of Hungary.

Richard Shakarian, International President

IN THE POWER SEAT OF GOVERNMENT...

The working offices of the White House is called the West Wing. Many of these White House Staffers have a weekly Bible Study and Prayer Meeting in the Old Executive Office Building, which adjoins the White House grounds. We were privileged to be in one of these prayer meetings. They are already praying for our convention in February in Washington, D.C.
COMMEMORATIVE BOOK AVAILABLE NOW!

Help Celebrate Our Jubilee Year!
“MAKING A HALF-CENTURY MIRACLE...EVEN BETTER!”

This long-awaited, historical work is ready now! This book of celebration not only displays the legacy and history, but pictorially shows how the Fellowship has been used to transform entire nations. This one-of-a-kind Golden Jubilee book reflects the God-ordained vision for the future. Order your book today, as we celebrate 50 years of touching men’s lives!

THANK YOU to the 50th Golden Jubilee Book sponsors: Michael Clarke, Dr. William Keller, TCT Ministries, TBN, CBN, CA FGBMFI, GA FGBMFI.
100 PAGES OF KEEPSAKE TREASURES!
ONLY $20 (includes shipping)
2-10 copies...$15 ea. (includes shipping)
10 or more...$10 ea. (includes shipping)

Every Member must have this historical work. This valuable, pictorial masterpiece is an exciting resource for your inspiration and God’s vision for the Fellowship. Be sure to order yours, today!

FGBMFI HQ • Suite 312, 27 Spectrum Pointe Drive • Lake Forest, CA 92630
(949) 461-0100 • www.fgbmfi.org

Richard Shakarian shows Benny Hinn this 50th Jubilee Anniversary commemorative book, as they reminisced to the many times Benny has ministered at world conventions.
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Angola, Sukama D.A.Ricardo; Antigua/Barbuda, Noel Thomas; Argentina, Mario Cabana; Armenia, Rafik Grigorian; Aruba, Ciemcencio German; Australia, Brad Manfield; Austria, Franz Kren; Bahamas, Donald Curry; Barbados, Johnny Bourne; Belgium, Koen Van Neste; Belize, Jorge Meliton Auil; Benin, Bertin Deguenon; Bermuda, Walter Cook; Bolivia, Genaro Blanco Enriquez; Brazil, Pedro Paulo Barella; British Virgin Is., Ruford Potter; Bulgaria, Dobri Tonev; Burkina Faso, Gnoumou K.Gaston; Burundi, Manasse Havyarimana; Cameroon, Amos Amba; Canada, Jacques Philibert; Cayman Is., Harold Paramall; Cen. African Rep., Marcel Malonga; Chad, Ngarta Emmanuel; Chile, Alejandro Vergara Galvez; Colombia, Col.Armando Cifuentes; Congo, Francois Ambendet; Costa Rica, Francisco Fallas; Cote D ‘ivoire, Simon Nandjui; Cuba, Roberto Matos Figueras; Curacao, Ernst Oehlers; Cyprus, Chris Alexandrou; Czech Republic, Daniel Zajic; Dem. Rep. of Congo, Bertin Mbonda; Denmark, Hugo Martinussen; Dominica, Bernard Moses; Dominican Rep., Jose Ramone Acosta; Ecuador, Fernando R.Silva; Egypt, Yacob Saaman; El Salvador, Mauricio Loucel; Equatorial Guinea, Elias Edjo; Fiji, Apaitia Seru; Finland, Jukka Koski; France, Bruno Berthon; Gabon, Victor Jocland; Germany, Ulrich Von Schnurbein; Ghana, Joseph Kwaw; Gibraltar, Charles Harrison; Great Britain, John Walker; Grenada, Nestor Ogilvie; Guatemala, Luis Alberto Mazariestos; Guernsey, Mike Parker; Guinea, Francois Fall; Guyana, Compton Young; Honduras, Dr.Carlos R.Pinel; Hungary, Miklos Molnar; Indonesia, H.B.L.Mantiri; Ireland, John Stanley; Jamaica, Earl A.Richards; Japan, Ken Tsukamoto; Kenya, Michael Mbugua; KyrgyzstaN, Nikolay Sterlikov; Luxembourg, Frank Everett; Malawi, T.L.Zimba; Malaysia, Dr.Peter Tong; Mali, Luis Auguste Traore ; Malta, Joe Aquilina; Martinique \Guadeloupe, Jean-Paul Levif; Mexico, Guadalupe Lozano; Moldova, Vladimir Danalla; Myanmar, Chin Mang; Netherlands, Harry L.Duynisveld; New Zealand, Alex Moody; Nicaragua, Humberto Arguello; Nigeria, Bunmi Adedeji ; Norway, Hanspetter Thue; Panama, Bolivar Gomez; Papua New Guinea, John Toguata; Paraguay, Julio Servin; Peru, Pedro Condor; Philippines, Dennis Tan; POLAND, Adam Moraczewski; Puerto Rico, Julio Torres,Sr.; Romania, Daniel Neamteanu; Russia, Victor Dmitriev; Rwanda, Sandrali Sebakara; Saudi Arabia, Ebenezer Gnamiah; Senegal, Andre Amouzou; Sierra Leone, E.Penn Timity; Singapore, Tan Buang Kher; Spain, Francisco S.Aguila; Solomon Island, Andrew Korinohana; Sri Lanka, Sunin Wijesinginghe; St.Croix, Olaf Hanneman; St.Kitts/Nevis, Analogal Baille; St. Lucia, Joseph Mathurin; St.Maarten, Charles Davis; St. Thomas, Eston David; St. Vincent / Grenadines, Jeffery Williams; Swaziland, Ray Duggan; Sweden, Alf Liljehall; Switzerland, Gerald Godel; Taiwan, Tony Tseng; Tanzania, John Njau; Thailand, Komol Antakon; The Gambia, Arthur Carrol; Togo, Gratien de Souza; Trinidad/Tobago, Kelvin Frank; Uganda, Daniel Nkata; Uruguay, Gabriel Effa ; USA, Richard Shakarian; Venezuela, Federico Jerez; Zambia, David Chitundu; Zimbabwe, Emmanuel Chabwedzeda.
Men still cry, “What must I do to be saved?” The Bible provides a clear answer.

6 Steps to Salvation

1. ACKNOWLEDGE
   “For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God.” – Romans 3:23
   “God be merciful to me a sinner.” – Luke 18:13

2. REPENT
   “Repent therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out.” – Acts 3:19

3. CONFESS
   “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” – 1 John 1:9
   “If you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus, and believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the dead, you shall be saved.” – Romans 10:9

4. FORSAKE
   “Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD...for He will abundantly pardon.” – Isaiah 55:7

5. BELIEVE
   “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believes in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” – John 3:16
   “He that believes and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believes not shall be damned.” – Mark 16:16

6. RECEIVE
   “He came unto His own, and His own received Him not. But as many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on His name.” – John 1:11-12

WHY NOT MAKE YOUR ETERNAL DECISION NOW?
   “Lord Jesus, I believe You died for my sins and I ask for Your forgiveness. I receive You now as my personal Savior and invite You to manage my life from this day forward. Amen.”
   Write us to tell of your decision. We’ll send you a booklet, “Now That You’ve Received Christ.”

YES! I have made my eternal decision. I have read the Six Steps to Salvation and have asked Jesus to be my personal Savior. Please send me the booklet “Now That You’ve Received Christ.”

Signature __________________________________________________________________
Name _____________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________________

Clip and mail to:
FGBMFI, 27 Spectrum Pointe Drive, Suite 312, Lake Forest, CA 92630
Phone: 949-461-0100    Fax: 949-609-0344
Los 6 Pasos Para La Salvacion

1. RECONOCE
“por cuanto todos pecaron, y estan destituidos de la gloria de Dios” - Romanos 3:23
“Dios ten misericordia de mi, un pecador” - Lucas 18:13

2. ARREPIENTETE
“Os digo: No; antes si no os arrepentis, todos pereceréis igualmente” - Lucas 13:3
“Asi que, arrepentios y convertios, para que sean borrados vuestros pecados” - Hechos 3:19

3. CONFIESA
“Si confesamos nuestros pecados, El es fiel y justo para perdonar nuestros pecados, y limpiarnos de toda maldad” - 1 Juan 1:9
“que si confieses con tu boca que Jesus es el Senor, y creyeres en tu corazon que Dios le levanto de los muertos, seras salvo” - Romanos 10:9

4. DEJE
“Deje el impio su camino, y el hombre inicuo sus pensamientos, y vuelvase al SEÑOR... El cual sera amplio en perdonar” - Isaías 55:7

5. CREA
“Porque de tal manera amo Dios al mundo, que ha dado a su Hijo unigenito, para que todo aquel que en El cree, no se pierda, mas tenga vida eterna” - Juan 3:16
“El que creyere y fuere bautizado, sera salvo; mas el que no creyere, sera condenado” - Marcos 16:16

6. RECIBA
“A lo suyos vino, y los suyos no le recibieron. Mas a todos los que le recibieron, a los que creen en su nombre, les dio potestad de ser hechos hijos de Dios” - Juan 1:11-12

PORQUE NO HACE UNA DECISION PARA SU ETERNIDAD HOY?
“Senor Jesus, Yo creo que moristes por mis pecados y te pido me perdones. Yo te recibo ahora como mi Salvador personal y te pido que guies mi vida de ahora en adelante. Amen”. Escribanos y cuéntenos de su decision. Nosotros te enviaremos un pequeno libro “Ahora Que Ud Ha Recibido a Cristo”.

SI! Hice mi decision para la eternidad. He leido los Seis Pasos para la Salvacion y he aceptado a Jesus como mi Salvador Personal. Por favor envienme el pequeno libro “Ahora Que Ud Ha Recibido a Cristo”.

Firma __________________________________________
Nombre __________________________________________
Direccion __________________________________________
Ciudad, Estado, Codigo Postal ______________________

Adjunte y envielo a:
FGBMFI, 27 Spectrum Pointe Drive, Suite 312. Lake Forest, CA 92630
Telefono: 949-461-0100 * Fax: 949-609-0344
YOUR 3-STEP DIAGNOSIS FOR ETERNITY

(Check appropriate boxes)

STEP 1: When I breathe my last, the next thing is:
- go to hell
- go to heaven
- stay buried in the grave
- I have no idea.

STEP 2: Here is what will probably happen:
- I’ll spend eternity in hell.
- I’ll spend eternity with Jesus in heaven.
- I’ll be reincarnated as a “higher being”
- My relatives can visit my grave; I’ll be there.
- I don’t really know what will happen.

STEP 3: I’m sure because:
- I’ve led a sinful life
- I’ve trusted Jesus as my personal Savior
- I’ve gone to church all my life
- I support charities, even church
- I’m a good person.

Turn the page to learn how YOU can follow through on these three steps and KNOW your future!

TRES PASOS PARA DIAGNOSTICAR SU ETERNIDAD

(Marque el espacio apropiado)

1er PASO: Cuando yo de mi ultimo aliento, lo que me acontecera proximamente es:
- ire al infierno
- ire al cielo
- seguir enterrado en la tumba
- no tengo idea.

2do PASO: Esto es lo que provablemente sucedera:
- pasare la eternidad en el infierno.
- pasare la eternidad con Jesus en el cielo.
- me re-encarnare como un ser “mas elevado”.
- mis parientes podran visitarme en mi tumba; ahi estare.
- no se exactamente que sucedera.

3er PASO: Estoy seguro porque:
- lleve una vida pecaminosa
- yo he confiado en Jesus como mi salvador personal
- he asistido a la iglesia toda mi vida
- apoye a caridades y a la iglesia
- yo ayude a mi comunidad
- soy una buena persona

Cambie la pagina para que sepa como UD puede seguir estos seis pasos y SABER su futuro!